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Line X  Tester studies on combining ability in P e n n isetum t y p h o i d e s . ■_
b y  A .
R.P. Jain and J.V. M a j m u d a r’- 
International- Crops Research Institute for 
the Semi-Arid Tropics, Hyderabad, India.
The a v a ilability o f  three cytoplasmc m a l e  sterile lines, Tift 2 %
Tift I 8D 2A  a nd 23DgA has permitted t he full exploitation of heterosis in
Pearl Millet. F or a  successful b r e eder and breeding program, it is 
n e cessary to select inbreds wi t h  hi g h  general combining ability against 
the available m a l e  sterile tester parents. The selected inbred lines 
b a s e d  on such studies can b e  used for population improvement procram » 
ie. composites and synthetics development. Information on combining 
ability of n e w  inbreds received b y  ICRISAT from Africa, USA and India 
is essential for the efficient breeding plans. A  group of Si elite 
inbreds w i t h  a  hi g h  degree of geographic, m o r p h ological and genetic 
divergence we r e  chosen a nd crossed wi t h  three m a l e  sterile lines 
and examined for the nature and m a gnitude of general combininp}ability 
effects of parents a nd specific combining ability effects o f  hybrids. 
Since in the present study a  large n umber o f  p ollen parents w e r e  used, 
it is expected that the conclusions drawn from the study wi l l  have 
wi d e  applicability in comparison to earlier reports on a  f ew parents
in a  diallel cross (Ahluwalia, Shaniter, Jain and Joshi-19b2.)
Materials and Methods 
The experimental material comprised 81 pollinators and three
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ihs neon-rapnic origin of pollen parents is given below.
Country o f  Ho. of
"ri.'in lines Name of lines
India U& J >9-1, J I»l, J 37, J  67-2, J  1 0 U , J  10^-1,
J  108, J  151, J  U6U-1, J  93b, J  998, J l l U j  
J 120U, J 12^0, J1266, J  1301, J  1333,J  1352 
J  1372-1, J  1380, J  l6l0, J  l6M ,  J  1720, J  iSll,
J  l 8ll», J lQliS-l, J  1925, J  1931, J  1963, o' 199b,
J  2002-1), j  2003, J  2105, J  2158, B il 3B.
Bil 3B-1, A  635, K  559, K  559-1, 71A-97,
71A-722, F5-32, H J A  333, 4912, 7235, 7236.
U.S.A. 22 M  3i»23, M  2591, H  2675, M  2679, M  2686, M  2687,
M  2 6 9 2 , 02935, M  3590, M  3637, M  3642, M  5050,
M  5053, M  5055, M  5056, M  5057, M  5062, M  5
503li, M  5095, M  5096, H  5101.
’•'oss A frica 11' KG 70, 700431, 700269, 700544, 70068B, 700723,
MD3 72-47-51, C-ero New Strain, Maiwi Composite, 
Maiwa N e w  Strain, 4912.
uer.tralAfrica 2 ‘"hana via. Nigeria, 7237.
24 j crosses we r e  na d e  in r a b i , 1973 and th e y  we r e  gvown in a
renlicated experiment in summer, 1974. The observations w e r e  recorded on
four characters viz., plant height (cm), ear girth (cm), ear length (c:r)
-i!iri .rrain y i e l d  (gm). The m e t h o d  outlined b y  Kempt hjj3ne (1957) was
used far obtaining estimates of general and specific ability effects.
Results and discussion 
The analysis of variance (Table l) revealed that hybrids 
iiffered significantly among themselves for plant height, ear lengh 
-and f-rain yield, and did not differ significantly for ear girth.
In the analysis of variance for combining ability (Table 2) the 
variance due to general combining a b i lity of the females we r e  higher 
than males and female X  m a l e  interaction for all t he three characters 
studied. However variance due to hybrids was higher t h a n  males for 
carlength and grain yield.
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Table 1  : A NOvA  FOR FO U R  CHARACTERS II? 2h3 HYBRIDS OF P E A R L  MILLET.
Mean squares
Source of variation D.F. Plant Height Ear girth Ear l ength Grain Yield
Blocks 
Hybrids 
Error 
Total
** Significant at 1 %  level.
Table 2 : AIJGVA OF CCMEIKING ABILITY FOR THREE CHARACTERS IN P E A R L  MILLET.
Source D.F. Plant Height
M e a n  squares 
Ear length Grain Yie
Male ao l E U * * 17.6"" 2 2 0 0 0 "'37
Feaale 2 627i'^:; 1231.H**
Kir
130000
Male :: Fesale 160 203 29.3s * 6 6 0 0 0**
Error i»8U 1 1 1 l.*t7 li32
Significant at l£ level.
2
2h2 1913*" 0-12 5 9 - 0 2“" 3998o’"'
l;81i 33^ 0.36 Ij.fcO 12992
728
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On the basis o f  general combining ability effects t he nollen 
parents we r e  grouped in classes for all the three characters and are 
presented in Table 3. The general combining ability of m a l e s  are 
presented in Table 4.
G CA for m a l e s :
Plant h e i g h t : T wenty six inbreds showed significant iDositive g.c.a.
effect and 23 inbreds showed significant negative g.c.a. effect. Higest 
g.c.a. effect was observed for 7 0 0*4 8 1, 7 0 0 5 ^  and MDB 72-1*7-51. High 
negative .g.c-.a. effect was observed for J  2002-1*, j 1 9 3 1 a nd this 
indicated that lines from African origin are good combiners for clant 
h e i g h t . If a breeder wants to increase t he height of his pearl millet 
population, he should use inbreds of African origin. For dwarfness 
lines of Indian origin were better.
Zar l e n r t h : 2 0 ma l e  parents have expressed significant positive g.c.a. 
effects and 21 showed significant negative g.c.a. effects. Relatively 
superior general combiners were 1*912, 7005'*li, 70026° and J  12 6 6  resp e c t ­
ively while  among p o o r  combiners J  10l*-l, Bil 33 and J  1380 we r e  on 
the top. Afri c a n  lines w e r e  good combiners for ear length w h i l e  Indian 
lines we r e  poor combiners for this character.
Grain Y i e l d : 13 inbreds w e r e  found to be significantly good general 
combiners while 12 were significantly poor combiners. Among t he good 
combiners Ghana via. Nigeria, Gero N e w  Strain and J 1301 w e r e  on the 
top and the poor combiners we r e  700l*8l, J  10l*-l and M-5062. Although, 
two Afri c a n  lineswere best combiners for y i e l d  m a n y  Indian inbreds 
were also good combiners. The t op nosr combiners represented Africa, 
India and U.S.A. A  perusal of the g.c.a. effects for males revealed 
that African and Indian types represent contrasting characteristics.
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Table 3; General combining ability of 81 miles for three characters in
Pearl Millet.
Mean range 
of each class
GCA
class Lines in class
Plant Height 
204-203.8 
194.7 - 192.6
183.4 - 172.2
171.3 - 159.7 
155.0 - 144.9
Ear lenprth: 
27.6 - 28.6 
25.5 - 26 .8
24.2 - 24.3 
22.4 - 23.9
22.3 - 20.8
5 8 .5 - 41.1 
41.0 - 27.4
27.3 - 13.7
13.7 - 0
00.0 - 13.7
6.40 - 4.81 
4.8o - 3 .2 1
3.20 - 1.61 
1 .6 0 - 0
- to 1 .6 0
700481®” 700544s0
MDB 72-47-51 , 700723, 700688
Maiwa composite110
M  5084»», Gera Ifew Stroi2, M  5055,7602^9 
J ll43ntt, M  267900 , P 5-329a, M 5095°°
M 5053as, M 2591“*, M  5101flB, M5096as 
KG 70#tt, M  5056"", Maiwa Ifew
Strain0"
M 2423", J 87*. 7235*, M  5050*, M5062, 
02925, 71A 966, 7IA-9 7, k 559-1 , M  5074,= 
J 998, J 121*0 , J 1644 , M 5051, M 2675,
J 87-2, Ghana via. Nigeria, M  2692,
M  2686.
A  635, J 41, J 1848-1, 7237, J 151, K 559 
J 1352, 71A-722, J 464-1, J 104, J 2158,
M  3642, M  3590, J 1333, MJA 333,Bil 3B-1, 
J 1301, J 108», J 1204*, J 2105s , J l8lln 
M 3637H , Bil 3B«, J 1848”, J 104-1«.
4912a» 1 700544**, 700269*“, J 1266B*
Maiwa ccnoositeX *«, MDB 72-47-51®°,
M 242-3iHi, KG-70**, J 87-2, J  2105fla,
J l8l4*«, Gero New Strain113.
700723*8 , Maiwa Ifew Strain*0 , J 1204B»,
J 1240?*, 700688s , J 998**.
7235*, J 87», k 559-1 , P-5-32, J 2003 
M 2591, MJA 333, J 1610, J 1848-1, 7237, 
M  5056, M 5101, J  2158, Ghana via. 
Higeria, 7266, 700481-1, H 5084.
J 1352, M  5062, J 1963, J 1143, M  5050, 
M 5095, 71A-722, J 1996, J 1925, M  5096,
M  5055, Bil 3B-1, J 934, J 1720, J 1333
M  26 79, J 464-1, 71A  96-6 , M  5053. 
71A-97, J 1372-2, M  2686, K  559, A  6 s  ,
J 29-1, J lBll51, H  3590a , J  19a3
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■ •san Ran-e 
of each class
GCA
clasc Lines in cl £
20.7 - 19-1 
19.0 - 13.6
1 8 . 6  -  1 6 .i*
-.train Y i e l d :
:i5li _ 6 2 1  
o07 _ 51*1-3
519 _ 5 4 }
1*1; U—  365
-l.bl to 3.20
- 3 . 2 1  to 1*.80
—1+ .31 to 7 . ^ 0
253.0 - 172.1
172.0 - 6 6 .1
36.0 to 0
0 to 36.0
3b0 - 305 -8 6 . 1  to-1 7 2 . 0
M 3o37if, M 3bU2,i:i:', M 2687**,0-293**
M 2o75**, M 507U««, H 2002-1*®*, M26?2*
J 16U1***, j io8»*, M 5057**.
J  151**, J 1 3 0 1 s®, J  M * * ,  J  1 0ts *,
J 1380**, Bil 3B**.
J 1 0 U l * »
Ghana Via. liiceria5*, Gero slew S t r a i n -”.
J 13 0 1 s * , J  1352, U1 5 1 **, J  2105**,
J 2153**, J 1311*, J  993**, J  1266**,
MDB 72-1*7-51”*, J 12l*0**, K  559-1**-
02935, M  2679, J 111*3, _ M J A  323, J lolO, 
J  1372-2, J 1333, J  87-2, M a i w a  H e w  . 
Strain, J 2002-1*, 7235, J 1201*, J  29-1,
K  5 5 0 , 70051*1*,7 1A 96-6, A  635, Bil 3B-1, 
J  9 3U, J  131*3-1, J  87, P  5-32, 7236 
1*912, K a i v a  composite, M  2591, M  2**23, 
7LA-97, J 1996, J  1380.
J  1 6 U1*, j  1 0 8 , 7237, J  101*, M  5057,
M  5095, 71A-722, J  1925, J  1*61*, J IIL’O 
M  5 0 5 5 , 700683, B il 3B, J  1931,J  1*1,
M  508U, J 2003, M  3590, K G  70, M  2b92,
M  2686, M  5096, j  1963, 700723 M  5  37 
M  5050, 700269*, M  5101*.
M  5056*, M  2675**, M  361*2**, J  l8lU*«
M  5053**, M  2687**, M  5071***, M  5 0 b2*%
J  10l*-l**
307 - lit 9 -253.0 to-3l*l*.0 7001*81**
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Table U : General combining ability effects o f  females for three characters
in Pearl Millet.
Plant Height Ear lensrth Grain Yield
G C A  effects GCA effects G CA effects
1 8D2a -3.58** -1}. 50** -li6 .0 !t**
23D2A 1 0 .1 6 ** 2. 3 6 s* 27.1*9**
2 3A ' - 6 .2 k** 2.13** 18.53**
SE + 1.17 0.13^ 7.31
LSD at 5% 3.23 0.37 20.23
L SD at 1% It.25 O.ii? 26.58
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The material from African continents £~a - g S :  is tall w i t h  long heads 
while the mat e r i a l  from Indian continent is relatively d w a r f  a nd bears 
-mall to m e d i u m  size heads. It wi l l  be ve r y  interesting if these two 
groups are crossed and from the segregating populations selection is 
cade for long head and short stature types. It is clear from t he 
combining abil i t y  for yield that both tall and dwarf types can rive 
high yield. The reason n a y  be that dwarf types have mo r e  c u m b e r  of 
Heads while tall types have a few long heads. T he harvest index m a y  
be increased if ion- head characteristic is introduced in short stature 
"•y.'.'types. Therefore, African material could be used in intervarietal 
cambir.a-i.:::! to develop n e w  inbreds having desirable characters from 
e;;otie material and the improved inbred should be used to find out
The estimates of s.c.a. effects fo’Jbest three hybrids wiftt -:-ach 
male sterile line for three characters are riven in Table 5. It is 
noteworthy that the crosses which had high significant s.c.a. effects 
for grain yield were not h i ghly significant for plant height and ear 
length. For grain yield the combinations of J 9?S, Ghana Via. Nige r i a  
and J  1301 on ms 23A, M  2b75, J  1352 and M D B  72-kJ-^l on ms 2 3D 2A  and 
•T 151, .7 2158 and K  559 on ms iSDjA were promising. 
qCA for f e m a l e s :
Among the females, 23D-jA was found to be best general combiner 
for plant height, ear length and grain yield. MS I SD 2A  was poor 
combiner for all the three characters as evident b y  negative gc.a. 
effects. M3 23A ins godd combiner for grain yield and ear length.
M3 2 3D 2A  which is best combiner for n.11 t he three characters is 
highly susceptible to downy m i l d e w  disease. Hybrids developed by
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u-inr this lino w ill  also be susceptible to d o w n y  mildew. Therefore, 
incorporating resistance to downy m i l d e w  into 2 3D2A  is suggested to 
: btuin resistant hybrids. As regards MS 2 3A which is second £-ood 
combiner, some resistant mutants have been identified at Indian
fl*w
Agricultural Research Institute, H e w  Delhi a nd this m s  line is\used
r
in all the re leased hybrids o f  India. As regards lSD^A, a dwarf and 
downy m i l d e w  resistant ms line but is a poor combiner w i t h  long ear head. 
This ms line in combination ?ives hybrids havinn loose head, sparse seed 
sittin.' 'and poor ~r .in quality.
From the above studies, it is possible to select ?ood inbreds.
They can be u s e d  to develop composites, synthetics and hybirds. This 
work, has already hcen initiated at. this Institute and selected inbreds 
.'ire fcsin.: used in the population improvement program. Murty. Tiwari and 
Harinarayana (l9oT) have also indicated the possibility of creating 
.:°r.Ti p l a s m  complexes from the material involving desirable inbreds and 
hybrids. The advance material from the composite n a y  be used to d ev xiop 
inbreds b y  the breeders.
Sunmary
N ature and m a gnitude of combining ability in 2^3 crosses of Pearl 
Millet involving 3 female parents and 8l ma l e  parents was studied in 
respect of four characters vis., plant height, ear length, ear girth and 
ATrain yield. Hybrids did not differ significantly for ear girth. 
Therefore, combining ability was estimated for three chsracters. Good 
reneral combiners and specific combiners for each characters was 
identified and were us e d  for cisnposite and h ybrid development program.
The possibility for the development o f  n e w  good inbreds has been 
discussed.
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